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Magnificent six
SCS students have been
honored by the St. Cloud
Area Chamber of Commerce.

Tuesday, October 12, 19'J3
St. Cloud Stale University
St Cloud, Minn. 56301
Volume 71, Nurrber 18
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$100,000 activity fee deposit requested
by Kelly Josephson
Staff writer

executive director, asked tbe

On opening day or tbc
MSUSA Federal Credit Union
branch at SCS, Student
Government was asked to
s upport a S100,000 s tudent
ac tivity
fee deposit at
Thursday's meeting.
Frank Viggiano, MSUSA

s tudent government lO support a
recommendation to the SCS
admin is tration which would
approve a transfer o f s tudent
ac1ivi1 y fee dollars fr om Lhe
existing bank account to the
credit union .
"We arc chartered b y the
federal government, so we
follow foderal rules and federal

Student
querries
campus
media

,1

1·
~;f~ Ill
by Kelly JONph90l1
Stall writer
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with tbc campus media coverage of

reoent Student Government ln,emal
elections: .Waving

iss ue, of
Univer.1ity Chrohicl~ at the body,
Adianl asked why recent elections
bad not been posled.
.. Sixteen-and-a-half thousand
students arc groping in lbe dart.,"

Adiaoiaaid.
Public Relations Chairwoman

J,.cah Hebert said slle bad an=pt<d
to reserve advertising space in tbc
paper, but advcrtimig space already
was boom!.
Adiani
urged
Student
Government to demand the campus
media announce elections. "It is
their ~esponsibility to inform
students. They 'are not a private

organization."
·

Student Government held internal
elections on Sept. 16, 23 and 30.
The body elected William Hus ton

on Sepl 16, Rohen Swanson, Bill
See Government/Page 6
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laws. All rederaJ cred it union
deposits are foderally insured."
Viggiano sa id . A SI00,000
inve stment from Student
Government a lso would be
in s ured, be sa id . S1udcnt
Gove rnment wou ld ha ve the
same access w the funds lbey
do now but wo uld know where
tb e mone y was. and s tud e nt s
would have a better idea of bow

SCS security
undergoes
positive
name change

i t was bei n g used, Vi gg ia n o
said.

Vi ggiano also offered a
hi stor ical pers pect i ve of 1bc
.. There is absolutely no ri sk Mankato Stale University credit
because we arc federall y union which opened in 1990
insured. It will be paid interest Currcnlly the FCU at Mitnka10
at market rates similar to what bas S350.0C)() loaned oot to slate
you are getting in your current r universit y Hudcnts. Viggiano
in ves tm e nt
a nd the sa id .
MSU FCU bas
investment will be used to make experienced few problems
loan s available to students,"
Viggiano said.
See Credit union/Page 2

Shiver me timbers!

by Eric Hedlund
Staff writer
When ca.Hing tbc SCS Office of Security and
Parking Operations, if the receptionist answers.
.. University Public Safety," do not assume you
have called tbc wrong number and bang up.
Effective OcL 4, tbc name of campus sec urity
has officiAlly changed to University Public Safely.
The new name, according to Mark Pclrick:.
diiector of University Public Safety, rcnects tbc
recent changes~ tbe department's goals.
Petrick's goal is 13~e the depanmcnt more
servicc-orieo,ted, a,; opposed to enforcementorientcd.
,
"We want to be approachable." Petrick said.
Petrick al so said tbe old title, Security and
Parking Operations, had negative ronnotatioos.
"Security" implie s enforcing rule s and
punishing transgressions of those rules, he said.
"Parking Operations" implies giving ou1 citations,
imposing fees and I.he like, be said.
Campus security bopel, that people will feel
comfortable asking security guard s question s
regarding security and campus mane~ in general.
he said.
UWe want them 10 know that . . . we can help,"
. ._ Petrick said.

SCS senior Zo1y Claseman attempts to keep warm as sh•
watchea the HusklM defeat Augustana at s.tkef'lekt ~•turday.

Stolen parking permits under investigation
by Erle Hedlund
Staff writer
If you think buying
inexpensive parking permits
from other students is a good
deal. think again.
According to Mark Petrick,
dirCCtor o f University Publi c

Commentary - 4

Safety, a repon. was filed Sepl
IO that a s tudent 's N-Lot
permit b ad been s tolen . .
Security added it to a li s1 of
s1olcn parkin g permits given
to al l security personnel.
In a recl:ni case. an SCS
graduate student had bought a
K-Lot permit, but when a

Sports - 7

s tudent ap proac hed her in
mid-September and o ffered to
scU his N-Lot permit for S50.
she accepted. Petrick said.
The grad uate s tudent had
been parking hcr car in N-Lot
for about 1wo weeks when last
Thursday security chcdc.ed her
\.ar and found that her permit

Diversions -11

was listed as a s to len pcmlit.
Pct.rick said .
The officers co n1 ac 1ed
Duildin gs a nd Ground.sand
discovered the gradua1 c
s tudent's car was registered as
having a K-Lot. nOl an N-Loc.

See Theft/Poge 2
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Six SCS students recognized as outstanding
Chamber of Commerce announces recipients
SCS News Rcilease -

St. Cloud Arca Chamhcr of

Dobnl Joa n Matchlnsky

Theft:

Commerce rccog n!l.ed six SC'S
students as rec 1p1ent s of 1he
Colleges and Univer si111!s
Outsund.ing Student Recogoition
Award
The rr.cognition program of lhc
Chambe r 's
Co ll eges
and
Universi ties Division honors
studen ts from SCS. SL John 's
University, Co ll ege of St.
Benedict's. Concordia Co ll ege
and St Clou<fTechnical college.
The si x SCS winners were
chosen by a commi ltce o f
repr ese ntati ves from SCS ·
colleges and departments. Criteria
incl uded
high
academic
performance. invo lvement in
campu s activities and community
service and evideocc of leadership
qualities. Each recipiem also is a
junior or senior who ranks in lhe
upper 2 pe rcent of their pee rs
scholastically.
Muham mad Sai!ul Alam is a
se ni o r major ing in elec trical
eng inee ri ng . Thro ugh hi s
experiences wilh dirre rent
cultures. Alam s.aid he has learned
that "people, no matter where lhey
live. are a 101 more alike than
differcm.··
Alam participales in the
ln stiiu te of Elec tri ca l and
Electron ic Engineers and th e
Multicultu ral Association. from
which he received a certificate of
appreciat ion for "promoting
iniernational undemanding and
fri e nds hip ." He also ha s been
in vo lved in the St. Cloud Bi g
Brolhers program.
Jodi Burkett i s a sen ior
majoring in special education.
working toward a minor in child

fromPage ~ ~ ,__- -

permit. Tbey wrote out a
citation and auto-clamped ber
car.
Petrick said when the
graduate
stud en t
was
contacted,
she
was
"extremely embarrassed ...
She explain ed how she had
gouen the permit, and when
she was told that it was a
s1olen permit, she admitted
that slie "should have known
better."
She gave security a rough
desaiption of the suspeh, as
a "white male. about 21.22
yearsold."
Since the stolen permit was
reclaimed , tbe graduate

him/

If the s us pect is cau ght,
Univers ity eublic Safety will
recommend he be turned over
to
Stud e nt Life and
Deve lopment 's
Ju dicia l
Committee for a hearing.
Carleen ·Guck, University
Public Safety <~ parking
coordinator, statcd;whether or
not lhe commiltcc chooses to
talce action. at the very least
the s uspec t would lose
parking privileges for the
year.
A t most b e cou ld b e
re moved from sch ool and
could be charged with petty
theft, she said.
studeot lost S50.
Petrick s tre Ssed• tha t
"We worked with her oil it p ermit s " must be bought.
lO make sun: that sbc didn't
throug.b Buildin gs and
_get completely messed over," Ground s ," an·d se llin g o r
Petrick said.
(" 1 _,buying a perm.it by any other
An investigation bas bie6 .91.e ans is agai nst university
under way sirice the permh regulations.
was found hut there has been
no sign of 1be sus pec1_.
Security is stiU searching for

ca re and family studies. a prekindergarten
license,
moderate/severe li ce nse and
license in early childhood spec ial
education .
Burl.ell belongs to tw o
academic honor soci e11cs, Ph i
Kappi Ph.i and Kappa Della Pi.
She has been involved in several
cam pu s
and
professional
organ izations, inlcudi ng the
Association for the Education of
Young ChildJ"en and the Counc il
fo r Exceptional Child ren. In
addition. she has volunl.CCrcd wilh
the Best Buddies organization.
Debra Jean Ma tchinsky is l
senior majoring in psycho logy,
who is aiming at a doc toral
program in clinical psychology.
She is pan or lhe Experimental
Psychology Research Group at
SCS and has co mpl eted a
co rrela tional
study
on
homophobia which she hopes to
present 10 the Midwes tern
Ps ychologica l
Asso1oia ti on
confercoce in Chicago lhis spring.
Matchin!.k.y is a member of Phi
Kappa Ph i and Psi Chi national
honor socie ties and has been
invo lved in suc h community
service aclJv1ties as volunteering
at a children 's home and worki ng
with Adopt-A-Highway.
She also is an elected board
member of the St. Cloud Alliaoce
£or lhe Mcnull ylll.
Barbara Omann is a junior and
non-u-aditional student majoring
in education. As a molher of four
and a pare nl volunteer, she ha s
chaired fundra isi ng events,
organi1.ed play groups and taught
religion classes.
Her years of active involvement
in schoo l vol unteer work have
helped prepare for· a future career

as a teacher.
" I feel very strongly that each
person po~esses certam unique
gi fts and qualities." s he siud .
"When shared w1lh olhcr people.
these unique properties nourish.
enriching th e life of the
individual, as well as the li,·es of
everyone they tf"luch.'"
Mi chael Ri vard is a senior
majoring in soc ial work . As an
aide at local elementary schoo ls,
he co-facilitated a se lf-esteem
group fo r fi rst grade boys and
taught computer and reading skills
to elemcnwy school children.
Currently, Rivard is ime:rning at
Nonh Junior High School, where
he is tuto rin g teenagers with
behavior and learning disabilities.
He also has been i~volved in a
pilot program concerned wilh lhe
growing problem of vio lence in
lhe St. Cloud school district.
He is a candidate for the Phi
Kappa Phi National Ho nor
Society Graduate Fellowship. ,
Cyn th ia Whit e is a sen ior
majoring in elementary education.
A mother. she has been a C ub
Sco ut leader. adult leader of a
Cat holic yo uth organ iza ti on.
teacher 1or a school Part ners in
Ah program and a computer room
assistant.
Among White's commu nit y
vo l unte e r activit ies. she has
organiz.cd and led more lhan J50
residents in a project to protec1
lheir neighborhood wetlands.
Her success led the C i1y of
Maple Grove to appoim her to lhe
Maple Grove Wetlands Task
Force. Wh i te is a member of
Kappa Delta Pi and is a rccipiem
of the National Co llegia te
Education Award.

Credit union: scs branch opens
despite charges of former president
with the hundreds of loans it
has made, Viggiano said.
He c ited the in ves ti ga tion
and c harges of th e for mer
credit union president.
F ormer M SUS A Fed er a l
C redit Union President John B.
Roberts goes to trial Nov. I
fo r c h arges o f aggravated
forgery and thdt.
He alleged ly used fi cti1ious
name s to make two fal se loans
worth more lh an S6,000.
Robe rts d eli vered a S3,400
per so nal ch eck made o u1 to
lhe credit uni on af1er he was
ordered 10 resign las1 March.
After inv es tigation bega n
into pro b le ms w ith ·Roberts ·
figure s . the c redi t uni o n' s
execulivc board o f directors
ordered Robert s' res ignati o n
March 3.
Dcspile the charges aga inst
~ obe rt s, 1he S CS br anch
opened and is now recruiting
staff.
The SCS branch of the credit

union is run b y volunteers and
a graduate student.
G le n F lem in g. Stude nt
Governme nt
g rad u a1e
assis ta nt.
c urrcn1 ly
is
vo lun teeri n g as th e br an ch
mana ge r for the SCS FCU
loca ted in th e former Copie s
Plus space in Atwood 152 that
is currently rnarkctl by 8 In by
1 1 compu 1cr printout.
Fl e min g h as been the
campu s liaison for the c redi t
union for I.he past year.
He h opes the credit uni on
will b e comp lete l y s t affed
within a week.
"We are open , bllt services
a re Ii mited ri g ht now,"
Fleming said.
"If s tud e nts need a loan ,
th ey ca n co me and ge l the
info rmati on. But , SCS is no t
h andling the accounting or the
cash right now," he said.
Tlle SCS branch of the credit
un ion is wai ting for th e
Na ti o nal
C redit
U ni o n

from Page 1

Association to let the m g row,
Fleming said.
S lu dent Governme nt Vice
Pres ident Kyle Smith said he
plans 10 make a proposa l 10
S tu d e nt Govyrnmenl n e xt
week coocemil\g the deposit.
Smith sa id h e i s fo r
investing the SIOO,CXXJ into the
aedit union because it will be
used for student loans.
~ mi1h a lso said t h ere i s
real! y is no risk in making the
investment.
"Al any time we could walk
to th e Federa l C re di! Un ion
a nd te ll th e m we wani the
mo ney. Legall y they would
ha ve lo give ii 10 us," S mith
said.
Student Government already
allocated S10,000 10 the credi t
union to s ubs idize sta rt up
COS I S w ith phone h ook. up .
advertising and the hiring of a
graduate assis Lanl.

IBRIEFS
CARE seeks volunteers to
help elderly winterize homes

ne.

Community Action to Reach the Elderly (CA RE)
volu~teers to help o!der people get their ho mes
re~torwmter.
. Volunteers may be asked to do a vari ety of jobs,
including raking or washing w ind ows. They a lso
may help with putting plasti c ove r windows or
add iti onal services like cleaning a garage . .
If you are interested in volunteering or a re elderly
and in need of these services, call the Project CARE
coord inator at the First Call for Help office at 2523474.

SCS lntramural-~ec Sports
holding walk/run on campus
The 12th Annual Homecoming Run and Fun Run
will begin at 10:30 a .m. on Saturday, Oct. 23 at the
security shack In the main parking lo/ of SCS.
The Homecoming Run Is a ten kilometer walk/ run
and the Fun Run is a five kilometer walk/run.
Intramural champJon T-shirts will be awarded to
the first place men{& and women's finishers in five
age categories. University Cross-Co untry or Track
athletes are not eligible to receive awards.
The races are free to SCS students, faculty and staff
if they do not order a T➔ hirt and register by Oct. 22.
The race costs $2 for community members not
ordering a T-shirt. It costs $6 for students ordering Tshirts and $7 for faculty , staff and community
members ordering a T-shirt.
For more information stop by the Intramural-Rec
Sports office in Halenbeck Hall.

Waite Park Nursing Home
needs adults to help residents
Volunteers are needed at the Waite Park Nursing
Home to help residents on a one-to-one basis.
The ce_n ter is seeking people to take part i.n the
"Meal Time Memories Feeding frogram. • Volunteer.;
would assist with feeding the residents. They are
needed for breakfast, lunch and di er on any day of
the week.
Volunteers are also needed to esco
idents ·to
and from doctor appointments. Trj.:nsp" tation is
provided to volunteers who visi:!,with the resident
while he or she waits.
For more information or to volunteer, contact
Linda Demars at 252-9595.

Com,ct/ons
O In an Oct. 5 story, Suhail Muhammed was
incorrectly listed as Student Government's cl.m pus
Affairs Chairman. Kanwal Kumar is the chairman .

a

The Alexandria school district bus that was cited
in an Oct. 8 news story about the Adult Book and
Cinema in St. Cloud was not driven by E
representative from the district.
.
. According to the superintendent, the bus was
purchased from the district, and the lettering had not
yet been remc:ived from the bus.
□ University ChrOnicle will correct all erro rs
occurring in its news columns.
.
If you find a problem with a story - an error of fact
or a point requiring clllrifica_!_i?n - please call .(612)
255-4086.
·

Health coverage recommended
Lack of insurance may cause difficulties
by Karl H'ansen
Assistant news editor

Without hea llh ins ur ance,
students may find no bandages
for lhcir boo-boos.
"'In a s1ud y done three years
ago of 320 SCS studems. 86
percent identified thcrnsclvcs
as having he a lth insurance:·
said
Ram ona
Yun ge r,
administrati ve director of SCS
HeaJth Services.
'The remaining 14 percent of
SCS s1udc nt s co uld fa ce
se riou s fin anciaJ trouble . '" If
th ey have an accid e nt or
illne ss it co uld mea n
bankruptcy," Yunger said ...,
"Ille American govemmcm
is pro posin g to offer hea lth
in surance to all people. Th e
Clinton health plan, officially
en titl ed I.he l-l calth Secu rit y
Ac t o f 1993, mea ns "eve r y
American will have some form
of insurance." Yungcr said.
" I feel s tron g ly every
househo ld should have health

ins ur ance . W1 1hou 1 i t . 1hey
have no access to hcallh can.::,"
Yun ger sa id. Even th o u gh
Yunger believe s eve r yone
s ho uld ha ve rnsunncc, s he
··can' t sec whe re lh e money
w ill come fro m. Jt "s really
bafning:·
Th e Hea lth Secur it y Ac l
lislS five sources of money to
pay for the pl an: Medica re
sav in gs. Med ica id sav in gs ,
savings from fcdcralfCmp loyee
hea lth ca re cos t s. redu ced
benefi ts
of
t ax- fr ee
co mpensa ti on and new "'s in
laJ<C S

Although
th e
Health
Securit y Act will benefit tho!ie
wilhou1 insurance, those with
cxcellenl insurance now ma y
be hurt . Yungcr said.
'" My co ncept is lh at th ose
wilh full insurance will also
ha ve to pay a co-pay ment.
Pet>pl e
wi th
exce ll e nt
cove r age ma y ha ve 10 give
something up, .. she said .
A S10 co- pa yment was one

of the sugge stion.~ Yunge r ha.~
heard.
The pl an proposes th a t
everyone pay th e sa me
premium for their insllram:c.
"A 20-year-old will pay Ulc
same amo unl as an 80-ycarold," Yunger said. Thi s could
mea n pe ople wi ll pay fo r
services I.hey do 1KX u.,;c
Yungcr sa id 20 yea rs ag o
when she heard di scussiom
aboul gove rnme nt health care
for a ll, it wa s ··ca ll ed
socia li1.cd medicine . Now they
call it health care reform.··
Health ServiCt' s wou ld fac e
changes under the new plan.
Yunger sa.id.
" We wou ld be pan of an
a lli ance . I wo uld assume it
wou ld be with the St. Cloud
Hos pital and mayhe so me
olhe r clinics:· she sa id . "Our
in s ur ance p lan her e would
go.··

COME iN foR T~E SERViCE you'vE
AlREAdy pAid foR!

Did you know...
Part of your studen t ac ti vity fee covers your o ffice
vis it at Hea lth Servic es?
/

So what does this mean to you?
■

You can make an appoi ntment w ith qualified
m ed ical staff who are spec i<1lists in student health .
■ You pay o nly minim<1 I charges for specia l
procedu res and lab tests.
■ You get low p ric es o n both prescription and
over-the-co unter item s.

Real doctors, real nurses, real convenience, on campus.
C:I o•'"' Student Health Services
Medical Clinic
1st Floor Hill Hall
Information 2S5-3191

Appointments 255-3193
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EDITORIAL BOARD:
HEIDI L. EVERETT
SANDY ROONEY
NANCY COUGHLIN
JESSICA FOSTER

Editorials
Working class heroes

Future oontingent on
practical experience
College -

the five-year lickct to future success.

All freshly manufactured college graduates si mply
need to do is wear the degree upon a starched sleeve
and smile. The j ob marke t will be waiti ng oUlsidc the
door to barter for the opportunity to hire. right '!

It need not matter if co llege graduates only arc
mechanically inclined e nough to plug a compuLCr in
the wall. It need not matter if co llege gradua l.e s spe nt
five years in a box with books rather than postulating
and formulating ideas with fe llow students .
It need not matter that for any given position. at
least 300 applicanlS will be vyin g fo r the spot in the
great working-class jungle.
What separalCs each applicant from I.he next? Is it
the class listing or Ille college logo' Could it be the
poorly assessed grade point ave rage? Or, lhc names
on the bottom of the recommendation kuers?

Perhaps a combination of these things will help any
individual get an interview.
But. when the transcripts, lcucrs and seman ti cal
excrement of the avenge fCSumt get blown away in
Ille parking lot, students an:: left in Ille spotlight of
center stage to prove their worth . Not even a class in
acting 101 could demonstral~ompctcncc where it
was never properly nurtured.
There is but one solution.
Get off you r butt and get involved.

fQm.Q..NJ_(U
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A blac~ American perspective
by Luke Tripp, Associate professor of interdisciplinary studies
Editor$ not~: Thir is thL
first of a rwo part essay.

assume that America is
morall y superior LO lliint
World nations.

Tho,: is widespread belief

that U .S. foreign policy is
based both oo the rommon
inccrcsts or the pooplc and a
sci or humanitarian values that
arc gencraUy accepted around
the world . Moreover, many
people believe lbat promoting
democracy is one of the most
imponant o rgani7ing principles
fo r U.S. foreign policy.
Given !hat the U .S. is the
single most powerful and
inOuential power in the world.
ii is imperative Iha.I we develop
a criticaJ understanding o f lhc
ro le of the U.S. in world
affairs.
Unlilce U.S. do mestic
policy. there is re lative ly little
serious ailicism or U.S.
foreign policy by Americans.
In fact. those American,; wbo
do aitici7.c U.S. foreign policy
arc often viewed as unpatriotic.
Tbis allow s propaganda.
mylhs and political
met.."lphysics to shape the
lhinking and images
Americans have about U.S.
foreign policy.
lllesc illusions in 1um
serve to legitimate e xisting
military, economic and
political policies related lO
o ther countries.

Like most white Ame ricans.
many American scholars

Samuel P. Huntington. ror
example. in an cs.say
published in the summer '1993
edition of Fortign Affairs.
foresees in the coming decades
a clash or civifu.ations or epic
proportions. He wants the U.S .
and its Wes tern allies to limit
lhc military strength of
·potentially hostile
civili1.ations' an<! exploit tbcir
intcmal differences .
llislOrian Paul Johnson. in a
Nffl York T~s magazine
article tilled ''Colonialiml's
Back and Not a Moment too
soon," argues for tbc
restoration of a system under
which unstable weak rountrics
would be go\·cmod by western
nations as trusta::s under
intcmationaJ mandate.

These ideas arc rcflcc1cd in
lhc attitudes of many white
Americans who tlcvelo p
illusionary con~ption.'i o~
thcm.'iClves and lheir
government in relation to
people of color who arc
obsuuctive of clear lhlnk..ing
and mutually bene fic ial human
exchange. This is abundantly
evidem in the ca.sc of Somalia.
Let us begin wilh this
question. Why did the Dush
administratio n send the armed
lorccs o r I.he U.S. to Somalia?
We all know the COTTCCI
answer. ri ght? Tbc rruw madia

informed us lb.rough
govcmrncru'Otlkials thal the
U.S. forces were oo a mercy
mis.\ion to Somalia.
Tbcir goaJs. we were told.
were to ~ no~ hofH and
faciHwe l.bc humanitarian
effort to r--ovidc food aid to
starving Somalis. We ll. Ibis
was quite a benevolent act on

the part or the Bush
administratioo, cspccia.lly a1 a
time when lbc federal
government was faced with
what many dcscribe as a
aippling federal deficit.
Before we accept lbc view

that this was anolbtt instance
of America us ing its enormous
military power to aid an
African people. pcrnaps we
shou ld provide a coo1ext for
lhi~ tcst military episode.
Let us Sla1t with this faCL'i.
The Somalis arc Africans. lbc
same as the ancestors of abou1
30 millk>n black Americans.

'!'he most recent ins tance in
which the U.S. armed forces
were cm r' \yod was in Los
Angeles, 1nainly against the
black community which is
pcrcxivcd as being infested
with violent lawless gangs.

Docs this mean thal I.be
Bush administration was
inu:rcs1ed in the weU being or
black people? If this is to be
believed. than many egregious
contradictions need
explanations.

.
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Women dispose MSUB representative uninterested
excess baggage
Thousands of babies

die or natural causes
e very year in the United
States.
Nobody docs
anything to stop it
How awful, you say.
Not so. It is rigbL Or
should I say - a right?
Every woman in this
coootry bas a legal "right
to choose to terminate
her p«gnancy during
lhe first two trimesters.
Of course I say baby
in a general sense.
It is a well-known and established fact that an unborn
child is not human, but just a glob of cells and tissue.
I have said that babies die ~f natural causes.
What is more natural thanl& woman wanting co
dispose o f unwanted exce.M baggage?
After all, we all throw out garbage. It would not be
natural to want to keep it
~ e Irids do slip through the aacks though, that is
unfortunate.
Ifwe are DOI careful, everyooe will be lteeping their
babies aiill tbrewing out their garbage,
Ex.cost, me a moment while I adjust my soap box.
Now, that is beuer.
Now where was I? Ob yes, having children is not all
it is aackcd up to be.
There is the expense, changing diapers, the aying,
finding baby sitters and being woken up in the middle
of the night
Theo, you have to love them, bold them, teach them
manners and send them through college.
Why botber when a few dollars after the fact (or
should I say fun'l) will solve the problem?
And think of the population problem we• would have
if we stopped aborting unborn babies.
We could not bavc oome up with a better ~
population control solution if \Ve had tried.
. Let us face it, abortionists arc providing a
They are providing a service such ~ cbangin'g oil in
a car, which is in demand.
It is a shame that the Naz.i.fascisHlictator•sex.ist
male pigs (and some women too!) feel lhat it is their ~
duty to stop the displacement of America's unborn
children.
How dare lbcy infringe on the inalienable right of a
woman to dislodge her unborn child?
We should raise our eyes to heaven and thank tbe
good Lord above that we are not living in the darlc ages
of the early twentieth century anymore.
That w ~ a hideous-time! A time when an unborn
child was considered a human being and children were
a blessing to be cbcrisbcd and allowed to live.
· A time when sex.ist laws wilhbeld the right or a
woman to terminate the life of her unborn child.
It .was a time wbcn the silent scream of innoccoce
did not ecbo throughout the land .
Tbank God we live in the nineties where these

sa-,,;cc'

atrocities are no longer condoned.
We live in a, civilized society now.
No more shall we sit back and let the prospect of
children ruin our chances ror a happy, carefree ·life.
We will stand up for the right to be childless (who
W-d!lts all those brats running around!!). ✓
Out with children, in with freedom.
Let the soldiers of choice march like Shcnnan to the

sea.
Preserve freedom to the end. Let freed ~

reign!

Rece ntly, 14 members of the
Minocso1.a State Um\·crsity Board
visi ted the SL Cloud Sta1e
campus .
lhey were given a planned day
to follow ..bocausc the members
of the board arc representing the
interests of lhe students and
shou ld blow a typical s1udcnt
day."
Cena.i nly. aucnding classes and
deal ing with some of the student's
daily prob\cms gave the board
members a feel fOf s1udent needs.
llowcver, a better way 10
accomplish this could have been
direct communication bc1wccn
students and board members . For
example. MSU B director Ke-.in
Knight who was supposed to
have spent a pan or his day in the
earth sc ience department, could
ROI possibly know the interests
and needs of lhe s1udcnts in the
dcparunant.
Pan of his planaed day
included an hour in the Minnesota

Meteorology Center. lllc studcnlS
were under the impression he
wanted 10 hear their opinions;
therefore. many students Wt.'Te 10
the lab during hi s VISH .
However, Mr. Knight's vis11
consisted of brief conversauons
with professors Bob Weisman and
Alan Anderson and a prompt cxll
lO VlCW the campus television
stalion .
Later, he missed a class he was
scheduled to attend 10 the ESCI
dcpanmcnL. It sounds like Mr.
Knight has a great handle on the
typical student day - sk.1p cla~{
and do nOI worry about your
ass1gnmcnlS (his assignment
being Student representation )
Some or us had Jcg1uma1c
concerns 10 speak to him about
al'ld made sure we were in the lab
while he was there. However.
v.ithout speaking to a s10glc
s1uden1 and not returning 10 finish
his classes. he had demonstrated
his lack. of biowlcdgc and

concern about the student~;"
interest he ..reprcscnl.'i.° Why is
this man in cl,argc or the money
lhal we receive~ He does nOI
know how it needs 10 be spent. Is
11 any wonder St. Cloud ends up
on the shon end of the stick ?
Certainly having MSUB members
attend class was crcalive.
Nex t Lime. maybe something
more simple. yet revolutionary.
could be tried - talking 10 the
students .
If you think. St . Cloud 1s undcrrcprcscnt.cd and poorly funded.
v.n tc lcncrs 10 members of the
MSUB expressing your
dissausfaclion. Also. ha\·e your
parenlS contact then local and
s1atc rcprcscnt.atives express ing
the same dissalisfacli on. Changes
can be made .
0

Chris Anderson
sen ior
meteorology

(f
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Editorial missed request's financial merit
I would like to question the confus ion displayed
in the Ck:1. 5 edition of Unfrusity Chronic/,
concerning the al loca1ion of fu nds by student
government 10 Kappa Del ta Phi.
To begin with. in the very brief space al lollcd the
repon of this allocalion in the S1uden1 Government
rcpon on page two. the rcqucs1 and action were
incorrectly rcponed: the request was for funds 10
develop th us said pictures, which will be
photographed by the Kappa Della Phi facu lty
advisOf. ·1nc funds were not for the purchase of
these photographs' retail.
This ac1ivi1y on the pan of the organization iL,;clf
is an exercise in cultu ral diversity. n()( just a
purchase of cultural diversity.
Concerning the editorial addrc.~smg this issue. I
wou ld qucs1i on the corrccmc.'>s of the issue once
again .
Kappa Delta Phi originated the request.
specifically staGng in thei r request their intent 10
make it an opponunity to exl.-rcisc and display
cultural diversity.
11,e acliort involvl.-d in passing the request and
allotli ng the funds focused not on reinterpreting the

request as a rhetorical means to promote S1udc m
Government's adhesion to cu ltural d ivcrsi1y. but
rather on the fi nancial meri t of the rcquC.'-l.
No rein terpretalion was needed because
intcn1
of the project was spec ificall y stated in the
organizalion·s request.
Therefore, this editorial implicitly crilici1.cd not
S1uden1 Govcrnmcnl for their intent in the mauer,
but rathcr the organi1.ation and its inte nt to exercise
cu lt ural diversity. because Student Government
cvalua1ed the funds request !Of its culturally diverse

o/

merit.

Therefore. it is implicit th at ROI "the legislative
parenthood w ill rcs1 easy ... on wh ite pillows" bu t
rather the organi1.ation requesting funds wil l.
It was the Student Go-.·crnment·s responsibility 10
interprc1 the financ ial mcri1 of this request, and
apparently the Univt rsity Chroniclt J responsibility
to imcrpre1 the integral value merit of lhis r1X1,11es1.

Peace Bransberger
senior
political science/German
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Government:
Schmidt and Terry S. Hawki ns
on Sept. 30 to the Student
Government Judicial Council.
On Sept. 2J Student
Government elected Owen
Zimplc. Will Prather and
Mohammed Wi ssam Karim to
lhreea1-largc scats.
Members also elected four
co ll ege se u s Sep1. 23. Bill
Wagner won the College o f
Science and Technology seal.
Patrick Wight won !he College of
Bu si ne ss se3t and Jona th an
DeBelly tnd Rachel Zagrgelleny
will serve from the College of
SociaJ Scieoccs.
At the Sept. 30 meeting Student
Government had four candidates

lff1~m~

sensitivity resolution .introduced

to fill four open scats on the
Finance: Com mittee and one:
applicant for an open scat on the
Fee Alloca1ion Commi11ee .
Elected to serve on the Finance
Commi u ee were Jonathan
Howard. Walle r Ochoa-Reyes.
Oyebanji Kasim Lanai and
Stephanie C. Thorres.
Scott Henricks. last year's Ftt
Allocation chairman and Finance
chairman, won a seal on thi s
year 's Fee Allocation Committee.
In other news. l-lebert
introduced a resolution maniating
sensi tivity ,raining for Student
Government members . Student
Government Pre sident Greg
Blaisdell . Senator Olan McGruder

and SCS senior Jeanna Shepherd
aulhon:d lhc resolution lhat 11kes
away vol ing righ ts and bars
mertt>cn: from emering discussion
during meeti ngs until lhe training
is complete.
Blaisdell s.aid lhc resolution is
one step in implemcm.ing his goa l
of oot iolerating racism, sexism or
homophobia on campus.
Cu rrent ly. members are
concerned ov,er the final statement
that revokes privileges until
training is completed.
Hebert said lhe stipulation was
put in !he resolution as a place to
SW1 from and docs not think lhe
s tatement wi ll pass . '" (The
statement) was put in there as a

Compac t Discs
Cassettes
Records
C lothing
Posters
Jewelry
Audio Accessories
G uitar Strings
Drumsticks
Zildjian Cymbals
Incense, r'vlagazin cs

'filefus
cl\ T. C L O UD

28 fifth Avc.S.
St. Cloud, Minn. 56301

(6 12) 251 - 2569

discussion point," she said. " I
think th ere ,s a 99 .5 percen t
ctlaocc that missing a mandatory
trai ning session will cou nt as an
unexcused 11bsencc.." Under 1he
Student Government Co1tsli1ution.
rrembers arc allowed to have two
unexcused absences a quart.er.
The sen sitiv ity train in g
resolution will be mo,·ed 10 old
business 'lbursday, and members
may fail il amend and lhen pass ii
or table it for funher discussion.
OTHER NEWS,

• The Ame rican Prod ucti on
Jnveniory Control Society
received S968 LO attend a national
convention. APICS was oolified

NOW HIRJNG

-&-__

RIVER

I NTERVi EWE-RS

t"=f 1-·. ~1
.I)

(IrY~

. -,
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1

•Td,pko•• SuRvEy Ocr. 24 , Nov. 4
eFlniblE fiv,,kouR EVENiNG ANd
wukENd ,kih',
eThRn,koUR pAid TRAi•i•G REouiREd
e$6/kouR

eON,cAMpus locuioN (SH J24)

If iNTERnnd,
plEAsE ATTENd o RiENTATioN MEETiNG
1 p.M., W,dNndAy, OCT. 1 J
STEWART HAIi J 24
OR

c..Ll PEACE BRANsb<RGER AT 2~J - 1 ~J9
foR MORE iNfORMATiON

c,.o
CENTER

r-----------------------------,

American Marketing Association
introduces
Available at:
the AMA officeAtwood 119A
Participating
establishments:

TELEpltoNE
....,

• Internal elcc1ions will take
place Oct. 14. There arc five
scats on finance Comminee and
four open on Fee Allocation
Comm ittee . All studen ts are
elig ible .
Applications arc
available in 116A Atwood Center.

• Free Weights
• Aerobics Classes
• Pool & Spa
• Stairclimbers
• Free Raquetball (no court fees)

Records
Cassettes
Compact Discs
Videos
Leather Jacket~

SCSU SciENTific
SURVEY RESEARClt
CENTER

Sll.000 .

More equipment - More fun - No waiting

We buy and sell used
Hours:
Mon. - Fri. 10 a.m. • 9 p.m.
Sat. 10 a.m. . 8 p.m
Sun. 11 a.m. - 6 p.m.
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ii has won the Golden Award. The
organization will rece ive the
award at the convention.
•The Stude nt Minnesota
Educu ion Association also
received S 1.000 to help fund
s peaker aod author Jooathan
Kozol who wrote "Savage
l nequal!ies." The College of
Education will raise th e other

Book-Em's
Bravo Burritos

D.B . Sea rl e's
Fi r st S treet Station

Hardce·s (Atwood ,
Crossroads, Highway IO)
Howie's Bu
M.C. 's Dugout Bar & Grill -•.,.•• • - McRudy's Pub
Mexican ViUage
Monte B's

O'Hara Bros. Pub
Press Bar & P arlor
Red Ca rpet
Rox Ber
Spo rtsm a n's Bar & Grill
Waldo's Pizza
Wall Street Pub

- While supplies last!

Specials valid
October 1993 .

ONLY $3
Four exciting colors:
'"neon green • neon pink
•red •yellow
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T'Wolves looking for big improvement
by Tom Fenton
Sports editor
Entering its fi fth season in lhc
Na 1i o na l
Baske tb:.i ll
Associa ti o n , th e Minnesota
·nm bcrwolvcs realiu there is a
lot o f room for improvcmcnL
A rte r finish in g w ith an a ll •
time low 19 vic tor ies las t
season, the Tim bc rwolves w ill
loo k 10 a mo re expe rie nced
C hris ti a n Lae ttncr a nd roo kie
Isiah 'TR _" Rider a,; vital cogs
on boosting las t season 's w in
tota1.
M i nn eso ta a lso has w h a t
should be a huge addition on the
coaching staff.
Form e r Bos to n Ce lti cs star
an d Hi b b in g na t ive Kev i n
Mc Halc j oi ned Head Coach
Sidney Lowe 's staff and wi ll use
bi s ex pe rti se o r. bi g me n
Lactlnef and 1. oc Longlcy.
" Winni ng 19 games is a
disg race in the NBA. We need
our big guys to do a much bcUcr
j ob thi s scawn," Mc Ha le said .
'This is a bi g year for Longley.
He's got to s tep fo rward th is
year a fte r two ve ry medi ocre
years in this league .
"Lac ttn cr had a grea t rookie
year, but be bad too man y
turnovers and pu1 the ball on the
fl oor too mu c h w he n be b ad
now he re .u go . I th i nk he' ll
improve a great deal this year.·.·
Mcllale added.
A major problem lhc Wolves
have had over the past sea.sons
ba,; been a lack o f dc.plh comi ng
off the bench.

Sh-,. A. Opatz/As,istant pho to edtor

Free-agent Sbnley Jackso'it' dunks the ball during Saturday'■ Tlrnberwolves' scrhnmage
at Halenbeck Hall. The Timberwolves continue their workouts at SCS until Oct. 13.

The team ho pe s to improve
the be nc h play Ul is year wi th
Marlon Maxcy and Chris Smith
being more experienced. and the
addition o f fr ee agent Bri a n
Davis .
Minn eso t a w ill al so be
co untin g o n vc 1c ran s T burl

Ba il ey and Mike B row n ro r
offe ns i ve pro du c ti o n off t he
bench .
')be l i mberwolves acquired
Brown during the off-sea.son 1n •
a t.radc Ula t sent cente r Felton
Spcncrr to the Utah Jaiz.
Da vis pl aye d w ith Lae ttne r
ro r fou r yea rs at Duke
Uni versity
"My goal is to bring intcnsi 1y
to th is team, especial ly on tbc
defensive end," Davis said. "I' m
a young player with a winning
attitude and one who works real
hard . I' m reall y cxc it.!d about
th e p ros pec t or ma kin g Ib is
club."
Anolbe r key to the Wo lves·
success thi s season binges on
1he pl ay or vete rans C hu c k
Person a nd M ic hae l Will iam s.
whom the learn acqu ired from
tbc Indiana Pacers in a trade. for
Poo h Ric h ardso n a nd Sa m
Mi1cbell .
Person admiucdl y had an off•
scasoo last year and said be still
plans on being a team leader for

Minncsola.
No doubt tbc overall .<.ucccss
o f th is team w ill de pe nd o n
Lae nner and R ider. Thal is . if
Ri de r eve r decides to s i gn a

oomract.
Afler a good rooki e season.
Lacltncr s till wanL,; to improve
his game in every area
- 1 want lO play bel ier in every
aspec t of the game." Lac nne r
said. " I need to c ut down on m y .
mistake.,; I made last year. If I do
that. I'll have a good year. lbcrc
were times last year where I did
a lot o r good things a nd limes
when I did a IOl of bad things."
The main qu es ti o n bu zzi ng
thro ug ho ut ll a le n beck H a ll
durin g Thur sday's medi a day
was when Rider will be in

See Wolves/Page 9

Big plays, big blitzes lead Huskies
to 28-20 victor y over Augustana
by Tom Fenton
Sports ed~or
S tati sti ca ll y
spea kin g,
Saturday's NCC gridiron battle
be tween SCS a nd A ug us ta na

College was close as football
can get. But the Huskies led the
mos t important stati stic - the
score board- when the fin al
gun sounded at Selke Field.
SCS gained 41 9 yards total
offense compared to the Vikings
402 in a wc ll ~pla ycd 28- 20

victory before 2,326 fan s at
Selke Field.

The only difference between

the two lCarlls was SCS gai ned

the majority or its yards on the
grouncl while Augustana pic.kcd
up most o f its yardag e via a
po tent p ass in g a tlack le d by
quarterback Hcalh Rylance.
Tbe Vikings lit Lhe srorcboard
on its first drive with a 27-yard
touchdown pass from Ryla.oce to
M a rk Bec k s trand . Corey
Halstcnson's extra point aucmp<
was wide right and Augu stana
led 6-0.
SCS tied the game on its next
possess io n o n a n 18-yard
touc hdo wn run by C(uanerback
Scott Larsen on an option play.

Larsen took the snap, vccrcd to
hi s le ft a nd had no thin g but
open field in front of him a,; he
scampered in for sh: points. The
l-luskics also missed their extra
po int as La r se n fumbled the
s nap
fro m
c e nt er
Bob
Kronenberg.
The .Huskies look the ir fir s t
\cad of the game whe n Larsen
connected with ti ght e nd Dave
Czech o n a 24 -yard pass fo r a
touchdown. Larsen rolled out to
hi.,; right and threw b.1.ck across
the fK: ld wbcrc Czech split two

See Football/Pago 8

Pat 01risbnan/$taff pholographGr

Dennis Heinen heads for the end zone In SCS' win .

8
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Football:

It's a fumble!

Viking <lcfcnJc rs and s tumbled
into the endzone.
Lar se n then conve rt ed the
tw o -point convers ion on a )yard run, and SCS had a 14-6
advantage.
Augustana l'Ompktcd lhe nm
quarter scoring barrage wilh a
28-yard touchdown reception by
Dccksu.md.
The Hu skies b,ad a golden
scoring opportunity s nuffed
midwa y th ro ugh th e second
quarter when
Augustana
recovered a fumble on iLs own
scven-yardlinc .
SCS did not. however. let the
turnover deflate its momentum
as it did last week against
University or Nctnska-Omaha .
After the SCS defense forced
a Vi.king punt. the Huski~ took
possession or lbc ball on their
own 20-yard lin e with 4 3
seconds remainin g in lbe nrst
half. The next play was without
a d o ubt the game's turning
ix,inL
Runnin g back Charles Dean
took off on a draw play. broke
lbrough the line-or-scrimmage
and outran the Vik.in gs'
secondar y ror an 80-yard
touchdown run.
.. Anytime we call the draw, it
had the potential to go the
distance," sa id Dean. who

Pat Chriabnan/Statl phok>grapher

Auguatana quarterback Heath Rylanee attompta to
,-cover hla own fumble during Saturday's NCC battle
with SCS. Tlle Huskies won 28-20, Improving to 3-2.
I

from Pa~e7

carr ied for 170 yard s on 22
ca rrie s . "It was blocked
perfec tl y. When the 01ic n~ivc
line docs their job, I ran do
mine.
The Vilc.ings scored on their
firs t drive of the third quancr.
makin g th e sw re 2 1-2 0 .
llalstc nson's extra point again
was un~uci..'C.'-'i ful. this time wide
left , keeping the llu skics in
fronL
SCS took a 28-20 lead when
running back Denni s llcin c n
scored from 23-yards. lbc drive
was kept alive by wK.lc receiver
Larry Rivelli. who made two
key catch~ .
Au gustana's a11cmpt to tic in
the game·s final two minutes
was stopped on a 4th down five
from the SCS seven yardlinc.
Rylancc's pass 10 Chris Nelson
was canpkle, but strong safp-ty
Nate Albers leveled Nelson to
end the Vikings' comeback.
auempL
SCS got a strong derensive
performance from linebacker
..S teve Wailers, wbo was t1!,c
benefactor or se veral Huskl ~
blil7.Cs.
"We threw in a few blitzes
early and they worked, so we
just kept doing it." WallCf"S said .··
'"They have a wide open passing
auaclc. andthis was lhc best way

to stopil"
Head Coach Noel Martin
agn:cd . "Rylancc bas the ability
to scare anyone;· be said . ..Tbc
l.:cy factor wa.'i we were able 10
contain hi{l1 in the poclc.:et. If he
is aMc to roll out he can
absolutel y lull you ."
·•we played well at 1imcs, bLt
we s till have to ge t better. We
missed a lot of tack les in th e
open field." Manin said.
!'iCS (2-2. 3-2) travel s to
Gree ly. Co lo . on Sacurday to
face the University of Northern
Colorado . Kickoff is se t for 2
p.m.

NOTES/
lbe win for the Husk.i~ was
their tenth in 17 me.clings with
Augustan.a.
SCS dcfcatc.d the Vikings 149 las t season in Sioux Falls,

SD.
Coming in to the game, the
Huskies were averaging 406
yards per game in totaJ offense .
Defensive tackle Marco
~ . w h o ~ missed the la.st
two games with a sprained
anJdc. was walking the sidelines
without crutche s during the

game.
The ankle injury was to be

reassessed on Monday.
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GRADUATE
~
SCHOOL
(;,}'' - INFORMATION
DAY
Taking the Big Step

11 :00 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.
Thursday, Oct. 14
Atwood Voyageurs Room

Pre-Marriage workshops
9- 11 a.m.
Oct. I 6, 30 and Nov. 6
1

-Newman
c~~t

-Center

~I+

Please call to register.
s~iur&y

S .\Opm

Su~n· ?~111.111~~•11 .~ rn•

Stop in and talk to recruiters from
more than 30 graduate schools.
Find_out about admission
requir~ments, financial aid,
scholarships & more!

~l -"' ~ Enn t,, 1~1- 1](, I
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Wolves:
for

Laettner vital

SUCC0SS

"Husky Magazine" hits
airwaves on UTVS, MSC

from Page 7

camp.
Wol ves· General Man age r
Jack McKloskey expressed his
displeasure concerning Rider's
absence .
.. He should be (at camp). He
is not going to get any1hin gsubstan1iall y more th an whal
·we're offe ring," McKlos kc y
said. "Our ofTcr has been on lhc
table for months now."
Minne so ta ha s re poncdl y
offered th e forme r star from
University or Nevada-Las Vegas
a six -yea r co nlract worth
approximately Sl9 million.
The Timberwolves playe rs
surprisingly were 0 0 1 disuactcd

by the news of Chicago Bulls'
Michael Jordan 's shock in g
announcement or his rctircmem.
"I was somcwhal upset (about
Jordan's retirement) because I
wa nted 10 pla y agai n.S t him
another season," Lactmer said .
"Besides lhal, l"m very happy
for him . I know he was putting
up with a IOl of junk from a lot
of people."
The Timbcrwolvc s wi ll
continue daily workout s at
Halenbed< Hall tlu-ough OcL 13
before making I.heir pre-season
debut against the Boston Celtics
Ocl 15 at Fargo Dome \n Fargo,
N.D.

at

$129

free

"R umblin ', s lumblin ' .
blumblin' ," "tce-4ee baby,"
and .,be could go all the way"
arc only some or the
expressions viewers will bear
10n Husky Magazine.
Hu sky Magazine is · a
weekly sports show produced
by a group of students in the
broadca.st-televisioo sequence
.or the mass communications
department.
Tbe
distinguishing chaf11ctcristic or
the program is that it is the

'U\•"

STUDENT I.D. NIGHT

GO~\
I

delivery

only show produced by scS interview s with players , a
students ~ t oo a major segme nt with coach Noel
cable nelwork.
Martin and a preview of the
The proflram airs at 6 p.m. Huskies' next opponent.
every Friday on the Midwes1
The show concludes with
Sports Channel. The show is Dah l recapping the pas1
repea ted on UTVS at 6:30 week' s
SCS
women' s
p.m. the following Monda y voUeybaJI.
lhrougb Friday.
"The program was the
Joe show's hosts are Dan visio n of Rob Hud son,"
Burkhart, Joe Erickson and producer Pete Gorton said.
Megan Dahl. Tbe show begins "Tbe idea is that we work as
with Burkhart 'and Erickson bard as we can to make the
commenting on footage of the best show that we can , and
pn,vious week's NCC football hopefull y that will aid in
games. 1bc broadcast includes golling US lbc jobs we W311L"

by Justin Herrick

BOX SPRING AND MATTRESS
starting

9

FIFTH AVENUE SLEEP CENTER
Ac.ros:s from Norn-est &nk
253-1339

YELLOW CAB
251-5050

PR I :\ C I I' I I. S ,, / SO l :\ ll R I. I I R I. .\\ I. :"i I I ~\' I. S I I

~

Thursday, 9 p.m.

to close

Show your student I.D.
and receive three games of
bowling, shoe rental and a

G

medium pop for only

$5

,On~aty-1
...
. • .J .

t':~

31 O Sundial Dr.
Waite Parl<
252-5644

.. ·,.. ;l:,-.,,v.-• ,.,. J).,_,,r ;:[.,._"
r,c ,

YI..., 1~

--, ';"rJ
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IRONICALLY, THE TIME TO S'D\RT
SAVING FOR RETIREMENT IS WHEN IT WOKS
LIKE YOU CAN LEAST AFFORD IT.

C;~;:,:~1~·~:·;:::~

~.:,v~•c~:~ -~:11:;~~:~:

ll,.

Nut w l1,•nyou n:,1, liu-1 11,11 .\•our rc1ir ... ,nc111
,•,111 l ,ul ~" t n :I" _vc,1,r~ 01· more. You ' ll w,1n1
l o li\'c ,1,I lc;1s1 "'" C'Omfort ,1,l.ily th t'n ,111 you
do now. A1hl tl1,11 1,,kc.'I p b nning .
Hy s 1,,r1ini; to ,<;,1,v t' now.you n, n 1;, kr
.11h•:1 111 ;ig,· nf 1.u -dcfrrr,1,I :inl'I gin· _your
m,11wy rim ,· 101·nmpo11nJ .uul g r nw
C.:ons1d,·r 11,is : s t•! .111id,· io.'11 SuK, c.,.-h
n10111h b,•g i11nini; :11 ,lt,r :\'' ,11ul you (',1, n
,1,..-umubt c O\'('r $1:, .1.••:1•• hy Ill<' tinu,
y uu r,·,1d1 •"6e lit,. Hut w.1i1 !en y ~,1,r,<; ,,ml
_,..... -11 l,,1,•r tu budi;t·I
,,-1, 1110111 1,
,., r,·:1,·lo du· ~:imr gu,,I.

s~n ,..

E ven if s uu "rr nnl rm m1 ing 1h ... _\'••,1, n 10
rr1iremc11r'.\you ,·,111 ,·ounl on TIAA -CREF
!o lu• lp yo u L,uild 1h ... future you J.,.s.,. r ,·e with n,•xihlr n•1i r enwn1 ,111d 1,1 ;,,: -, lrft'rrcd
,11m u i1y p bn.'I . ., d ivr r .'l r p nr1f11 li u nfinv ... s t mcnl d mic·e.'I, ,1,n<l ., r,· c onl uf per.'l on,1,l

M•n ·i,·,·

rh.11

.'l f'.l Jl .'1

;;, y,·.,n.

O,•,•r ,l m illion 1wu pl1· in t'du ,:.ll ion ,1,nd
r,• st•ard, pm TI/\A ·l'RE F ,11 1!w ' "P uf
1he i,· lis1 f,,r n•1in•m,•nr pl,,,mini; . \Vhy nut
join ,1,,.,...,
C,1,II u>tl...y ,ind le.,rn ),uw simple ii is
tu build ;i $1·,·m't' lomor r ow w lwn \' tlU
h.,,.,. 1,11,.. ,,ml T l,\ A·Cl< EI: w,,r ki ng un
your ~,de.
0

fapue, Ike. J:. 1993

Sunday all-You-c:an-eat D a.a.-8 p.a.

St•rt plan,ri"IIY°" ,.fa run'. CAIi °",. Enr-ollmrnt llot finr 1800 84 1-1888.

ii

alt, M.IJI. IZ • UDdet-12.11
75 yc:irs of cns urin~ the futurl'
for those who shape it :-'

OH« ,coo~ .ill line katioru:

I

I

L ___

25 NnhAvc. N., Sl QOQd
Dhi.sion&.iccoridAvc..WaittPwt

I

:.11::':;;.n:';: ~ ~20:_:a;:~\:_:~~-~ _.
0
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WHAT DO YOU KNOW
ABOUT NEPAL?
LuTltERAN STUdENT Fdlowsltip
is ltosTiNG iNTERNATioNAl STUdENT
PRAd REGNii
MoNdAy, OCT. 18
7 p.M. AT TltE LSF MANsioN
}97 TltiRd AVE. s.
foR MORE iNfo. CALL 2:;9, 1 :;77

~

·:,~-~ ft :- ~>:~ , .,: :\

THE CROSSOVER! i
OF THE YEAR IS.: ,,,_,__
.._. ,_

_;,,~j

1/
// .
/

•·

~

JUST
CROSS
TOWN AT

s

\ !F£LlOWSHIP!* .
DON'T FORGET IQ WORSHIP!
SuNdAy @ Holy CRoss 7p.M.
WEdNESdAy@ LSF MANSiON 7p.M.

Bihl£ STudyl
TuEsdAy EVENiNG 7 p.M.

12S FJ1h ""' S
SI Cloud, Mmn 5630 1
(6 12) 2S9·SR.'-O

With these, you
' -With this, you
can save for years.. can save right now.
-:: .~
,

, ,-,,.;:::

I

'j

- .....~

.

~-:,.,

_ _~

.:. ~

·-:.
~:;..
,viplt .Pon ~·,Book'" J.158-','SJ.
811il1-in N)tioard C, 1(1' !JDcJ:/11 S.,~
Twl!Lllonoc.bro111tDuplt1y SIJPU •

\ow rou c:m ~el subsL'lflli:il sarings on ihese \lacinlosh' per- . jusl how a/fordable a \!Jcimosh c:m be. risil 1our ,lpple Camptts
son11 compu1ecs.\ou c.111 also gel special m,dem fuiancing w,ih the Reseller 1oda1: And discover 1he power more college students '
..\pple' Computer Lo:ui' -IO make o11111ng a \ lac' e1en e:1.1,er. To see choose The power of \l:1ein1osh. The power 10 berour best: • .

For further information go to
Academic Computer Services, ECC 101
*Choose one of five free software packages with the purchase of a CPU.

~o!VERSIONS
·
~1GW

illti§ti\Nill(tflWtili

,
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The future comes to your living room
,by Shane Rubel
Staff wmer

Is it lbe next video format?
Yeo. Will it replace VHS? Ye-.
and no.

Laserdiscs are the next video
formal. but do not worry, they
probably will not rcplac.e VHS

for one simple reason. You can
not record on them-yet
Lascrcliscs are basically big
compact discs w ith a video
single on it Most new movies
and music ronccns are available
on LD. Older movies arc alsO

being re-released on LD as well.
Lasenliscs have been popular

for several years and are finally
available in St Cloud. Title
Wave, 20 S. Second Ave. and

Media Piay,Westgate Shopping
Center, both sell them. TIile

Wave also rents them. along
with Centennial Video. Before
now, they were more commoa in
metropolitan areas like the Twin
Cities.
1bey arc renting grcal," sajd

TlDl Bocker, shipping receiving
manager of TI tie Wave. "More
and more people are buying, but

photo Illustration by Shane Opatzl"9sistanl pholD 9d1or

laHrdlaca atore high quallty recordings of film• and stereo sound, and have several advantages over VHS.

oow."

beua- the picture). Howeves,
you do need a high resolution
TV to sec tbc diffcreoc.c. Most

occasiooally can.
Laserdiscs do not wear out
r;e tapes do. Like CD's. a laser

Probably most importantly.
many Laso-discs aa: released in
tbc Lcuerbox Cl" Widescrccn

Chris Sieving, full-time
associaleatMediaPlay~

new 27" and larger televisions
ootbemarkctarecapableof

-~~

~wed~.lelbesclevtS1.·oomo: !

rentals are better than sales right

the same results. "They are
: i n ~ g ~1~ . ~ ~ l e
arc slowly but steadily gaining
acceptance and fa good reasoo.
They have a much beucr
picture than VHS . It. is currently
the best picture available on a
tube. Lascnliscs have 450 lines
of resolution. VHS tapes and a
normal television broadcast only
have about 250-270 lines of
resolution (the more lines, the

=~~If

nlbeglbediscsig. ~ 00,'°can"~ , !

~

1,

~::::Cq:1~· ~~~~~
·is

quality, but tbcn again, so me
sound on a Hi-Fi stereo VHS
VCR. The sound Quality
between the two is very similar.
·They arc-both capable of bigb
quality stereo surround sound
(with the proper stereo
equipment). Laserdiscs do have
an advantage in this area mougb
bccallSC tbcy do not run inlO any
sound drop-outs like VHS tape

W<II.UJ

m~

waicb a tape that manY\times it

k>oks like bcU.
Many LD players are 'a1so
oombinatioo CD players, so you
can play regular music CDs as
well. Tbe players start at around
$399, which is what some Hi-Fi
VCR's cost. The lasenliscs
memselves aie not I.hat
expensive either. Currently,
l..Asetdiscs start around $2.5-$30.

=:==~~=:!
~-

..,. ,

=

J-W ... ...

:ows

you co see the whole image. The
wide image is across the midd.1e
1wo-miros of your 'IV tube and
me top and bottom are bl.ack. It
is a smallc:r image, but your
seeing the 40% of tbc movie
you would OOl have seen befon: .
example, if you sec
wSuddeo Impact" on television.
all you see is Oim F.astwood
saying "Go Ahead, Make M y

r-or

Day!" In Letteroox. you see
Clint AND )'OU loot down I.he
barrel of his huge .44 Magnum!
The sc.e:oe is totally diffaent
when viewed like this, and
much more effective.
Although you cannot record
on La..serdiscs.. they broaden lhe
horizons and offer bigber quality
I.ban VHS tape. 1bc are a must
have for movie buffs who love
the expericna: of being lost in
cinema. True. Laserdiscs are
only for people wbo enjoy the
best quality video and sound.
but for a movie I0\1!!1° nothing

can compare.

Big names help 'Age of Innocence' dazzle
Arcber. He is happily e11gaged co a girl

gangsler/mob films ("GoodFellas").

fn:m a neighboring rich family, played by
Ryder. Everyt.bi.ng is fine until Archa'

1be film migb1 have been lost to
if it bad not been in his capable
bands. Scorsese's brilliant and unique
direction brings a new pcr5pective that
period pieces do not usually have. He
demonstrates an unconditional masler)' or
the technical and thematic aspects or the ·

Three of the most
gorgeous sacen
stars in acting
t008y have gotten
together with

falls in love with her r;iusin. a beautiful
and captivating woman named Counl.Css

3fJ!U3l>ly the besl

Olenska. portrayed by Pfeiffer.

film director of our
time to create the
Wllallyattractive
romaoce. 1be Age
of Jnnoccncc."
Fllm auteur Martin Srorscse directs the
13lcnled and beautiful likes of Mkhelle
Pfeiffer Daniel Day-Lewi5 and Winooa
Ryder in an unusual period film.
The acting is superb and the direction
is exquisite, but the pace is slow and it
may be too cerebral for IJl8.M appeal.
1be Age of Innocence.. is the big sere.en
adaption of Edith Wartm's popular novel
by the same name.
The film is set in the elite social class
of New York in the 1870's and focuses
on Day-Lewis' chamctcr, Newland

The social caste wbicb the characters
arc involved in. is vcry anal and

repressive. Emotions are nOl easily
shown (especially expres.sing love for
your fiancee's cousin, or your oousin's
fiana:e).

1be film focuses on the tenuous love
affair, or lhe lacJc or one. between Archer
and Olenslta. The universal and ageless
question of infidelity is examined and me
fact that everyone bas feelings that do nOl
fit in with the rules o r society.
Scorsese tried bis band at directing
romance with "The Age o r Innocence,"
after mastering almost every other film
genre; drama (1be Color of Money'').

oomoof (" Mer Hoon'), psychological
thrillers ("Cape Fear") and the

boredom

film.
Day-Lewis . who was last seen in bis
stellar perfonnancc in '"The La.\!. or the
Mahicans." steals the show as tbc
anguished character or Newman Archer,
the man who cannot choose between the
two wcmcn . Day-Lewis is trul y one or •·
today's most \.Onvincing and diverse
actor5. He can make the audience
empathize with bis character.
In " lnnocencc·· you feel lbe frusu-ation
and stress of Archer completely. Clta1k
up another fantastic performance and
possible Oscar nomination for him.
Pfeiffer also proves that she is an
int:1ligent, vef5atile and oonvincing

actress. She plays 0 lensk.a. the
independen! and strong-wi Ucdwoman
ahead or her time and no< afraid to talk of
bcr emotions. Like Day-Lewis. she mighl
be cruisi ng for a nomination .
,
Ryder plays more of a supporting role .
Her character is much like the one ~be
pan.rayed in "Bram Stroker's Dracula."
an uppcr-das.s. educated and "proper··
young.. .w
_ oman from me late 19th Century.
Although small, her performance should
be applauded as we U.
The film is big-budget and fancy. but it
focuses on its message . It looks at one
Mpect of the human condition.
" Innocence" maturely ex.amines bow
difficult and frustrating our emotions can
be while li ving in a s6ciety which
abbores and denies the existence of them .
The film docs move slow at times. but
me powerhouse cast and marvelous
diroction make it a contcmpcrary and
inspiring piece or wcrt.
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I THE Crossword
AC ROSS

1 Engrossed
5 Bette or
Jellerson
10 Ser,..,ce 0raoch
14Nonp;IJ 0II
15 An,nme
r11m11y name
16Enuealy

___ .

■ "

■"
•• n

n

17 Engtoshqueen

19 C,ry ,n Georg,a
20 O.•ec1
22 A1om,c: oar1'111
24 Green nut
27 SuaYe
30Sa le places
34 Damp
35 FngMen
36Ktndled

37 '"No ,ts. ands
or- ·
38 Payout
391n one ·s11gh1

••

•"
••s•

■"

-----

BUY ONE SUB AT REGU LAR PRICE ANO GET A
SECOND SUB OF EQUAL OR LESSER VALUE

FREE

■ •

■"

,~,

18 - oomdge

SINK A SUB SPECIAL

;=~== I~.-

Voted best deli in St. Cloud

-+--+--+--+-..: -:~:+-+--t-<

'ii"""--- -

,~.+-+-+-+--1.-,~,+-+-+--,

9 Ammal 1en0e,
10 Remove
11 Narrow opening
t2Ottoce
commun,cat,oo
13C,ryon F1ance
21 Co101
23Makeangry
251,avolsupward

Y113
S3dYN
S3lS
OHYl
l l l Wl
HJl '
NYH8
J I NYW
JIY3
Y:IOldYl
SlONYJ
S l Yn S S l Hd
HlONll
OllYlSlH
lSN)O
lNIVJ
lS3
lNYS
ON3dS
s1ne
111
31:lYJS
lSIOW
S Y3 l 1 3 HS
l NY 8 H n
D I HJ Y1 S I d
NOlOl:ld
dOlSNON
lWOH
1SY3d
3NNY
Y31d
HllOl
HlNO
:iwsn
Slt\WO
ldYH

I

Good from 3-8 p .m . Oct. I 5 only.

Good only on subs and not good with
any other offers .

Downtown location only.

mmd

Mental Illness
bas warning signs, too.

40011 1e11e1s
4 1 Swoon
•2 Th,ckheaoo<I
•3CIOs0dl\ga,n
• 5Easy 1ochew

46 Stresstul
s11uat,ons.
48 Kayaks
51 Pudding varoety
55 - lheRed
56Crazed
59 H1gh-ht>&r tood
60 Engrave
61 Au l hor Zola
6 2 Fat
63 Unc1ers1an<1s
64 Baci..so• neci..s

26

s,ng a cer1aon
way

2 7 Browl'l p,gmeni
28E • CU@

29Takesme
oa,1
31 An1e lOQ4!
32Wasncycle
330,rect
35 Undercover
agents
38 Oepa11men1
sto1e
employees
39 Log,eal
4 1 Charge !Of
ndmg

65f,1zge,a100,
Log an

DOWN
1 Cen a,n horse
2 - Dornon,
3 Acto, Sean
4 Cross tt'1e hne
5 Oust
6 Able
7 By way o l
8 Common

f.

Call us for current
vacancies

\\' tt luhawal hum ~onal
ar l l\•111.-s L~rrsSl\'r anl(rr
Thrsr 1·u11ld Ur 1h r fi r st
wa rmnJ! slJ! n S u f a rurnL , t
lllnrSl'I Unlun,m:.tdy. mos! ur
us do11·1 f<'rnJ!l!llr 1hr Sll(!IS
Whld1 1~ !raj!H"

V"low r e nt

lln·a11s1·

1111:01,II lllnrss ran br lrrat,-.1
In farl. 2 ou1 of J 11n,plr " 'h o
1;r(l1rl11. g,·1t11·t11·r
For a htt booklt't ahou l
mrn1al ilh1css and Its w.iml111;
st1;ns. writ( toorrall:

v'free cable
V" fr ee p a rking
V" g roup rates
Cull tocfoy!

N111wn11/ ,\fr111,.// {rollliA.<.v.-111/10t1

cg1►, ,~,►,

/'Ullm /7'~!1.
W1uli1n/j'/on. UC 20041
44
45
47
•8
49

Eras

52 Spoke"

Vesoges
Se,,..,ceable
Letters
Funn y Johnson

53 Sandburg or
Sagan
~ Time - hall
57 ··, - Camera"

_'_•"_"_"_"•_" __•2_•_••_'°"
_"_"___,o_""'
_m
_"'___,_•_sm_,_'"_''_"'__

m

~tandard \1arug, mt nt &

1-800 -969- NMH /\.

M ain tt nanct

Learn to aee tbe nrn1ng 1lgos

!501 Northwayl)rh·c
St.0ood.~1iM56302

(6 12)253- 11 00

~

l15..~

l

j _ __

University P,i;-ogra.Qt,B~~trd,
~ --

····.,,

Visual Arts

Films
Alwood Little Theater - FREE with SCS

Exhibits

{ Works of TyRuben Ellingson
~ ~ a - ., 7 p.m. & 9,30 p.m. Oct l4-l l "Visual Effects: Art and Technology"

on-gal!lg until Oct. 25, AMC Ballroom display

cases '

Spotlight
Ope!!m!C

Northwestern College of Chiropractic
1\

• ,\ lllllllll\Ulll I, I' ,\

ot 2) ,\ (lllllt (Unlpr(ltl\l' c;.1•1\ . ISf,n·oted.

• 1\1w.'t',(111al1111nr1t1nJfJlli'r.11Jprm1J1)'rJrr11h p1lLJ n

Norllmn tc111o((a1:
• ,\ pu,k\lU>ll,11 \( h1111I of ~(XI llmklll\ w11ti 1111111-nt f,llUII)' 1;1!1u ol 12 I

• ,\ 1-.dl -mumkll ttlm.,lhon 111 l\rnr and I hrural X11·rn~, IJ1ag11u\1s. X-13)',

.mJU11r1,p1a1111
• hill JCrrt'UlldllOll IJ\' Ncu!h l.1·1111,,1 AS~l\.(dll!!ll o f Cul lrgr-, Jnt\ Schools
an<ltht(11um1lonU11roprJct1r•.Ju1a1mn

C:a/1: 1-800-888-l l ll or
\\'rile: /Jim tor of Admissions
1WI 11\'\I Mith \1rn1 . l hnn rJ 1ool11. \I'll ~~HI

Jurassic Park.

8 p.m. Tuesday. Oct 12
Atwood Quarry_Night Club

now J1rq1!111~ J))phrJllu n, fur 1t\ nl'.\1 thrtt rn!('ring (IJ\~.
fi\pri l 11>9.f, W111rmher 1994. )Jmmy 199.)J

Gi'l/m1f rr,1uirrmr1115 111 rimr of l'lllry iuclwle:
• Appru, . 2,J )l'm ul wH1~t· ma hit· l'I h<:Jlth scrrnce 1kgr('(' p1ogram.

,..,.,.,-Ellingson is VtSUal Effects Art Director oo

Speakers
Affirmative Action Detiate: Equal
'Opportunity tor All?
I Nadine Strosscn vs. W"tlliam Rusher
I i 8 p.m. Thursday, Oct 21, Stewart Hall
I ' Auditorium
·
FREE with SCS ID, $5 public

,

Special Events

I I ~t.~~~a~~wr of Star Trek:
I

8 p.m. J'uesday, Oct. 18, Stewart Hall

)

Auditorium
FREE (tickets required)

I
I

I,

• 3rd Annual Juried Student Art Show
submit the wtrl. from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Oct. 1214 iD AlWOOd All 8.
•
Please limit wort to throe pieces a person.
r,x1t;bH Oct. 29-Dec. IO, Atwood Ballroom
display cases

Outings/Rec

Homecoming 1993

"The Future Starts with SCSU"

E-,oneisinvited!

by Eddie W\"'g and Mara Zoltncrs •
on-going imtil Nov. 12, AMC Gallery

Pumpkin Carving Contest

Oct. 18-23: Sec Oct. IS & 19 special llomeroming ad
in Chrrmiclt for listing or events.
Homecomlq mottlog,: I pm. Wcdnesdlys,-Af\lC

Watab/Sauk Room

• Pres~nlation "Visual Effects: Art and
Tect,;,ology" by TyRuben Ellingston
7 p.m. Monday, Oc_t 18. AMC-Ballroom
FREE (tickets required)
• Installation, "One side and ah (other)"

"°'

J.

Applications due Oct 20 in
AMCAIIS

.. Tid<ets for lhe UPB events are
available from 8 l!,111.•4:SO p.m. M-F
inAMCA118.

10 00 ~ m tn l no pm

Ollie,:: Alwood AUS Pbooe: 255-2205
Hours: Mon.-Frl. 7:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

'1;\"' PAII FOR ~YYOUAITUOEH1

J!l

I.CJMlT n'. li QOl.UIIS

·
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Tuesday, Octob4j, r 12, 1!>93/Un/v«wfty Chronic'-

Crash! Bang! Boom!

UNIVERSITY VILtAGE

TOWNHOMES
H your car is cracked u~,

what about your body.

Artl'r ;m ;111t,, .11 1111!-1 ,1 , p 11 1 ,,111 , ,m,111, ,1111· ln n1 J.! 1·,n, r ,;,. 1n
fin l l' ll.li1!,. 1111\ wh ,11 ,1h1,ul 1·,1111 1., ,.h-> l ·l ,,u n t' \ ,,1,·. 11 1·,,111 , ;u
war. J ;u nal,!cd . so '"'l'rt" p ,u
A11 lu .in-i1l1·nh fn ·,1u1·11lh· ,;rn " · "·ln pb~h. h.11k ;rnJ nn k
11 1ju1 ll"!>. A d 11r, , p1 :11 I I\" l"ll;m 1111 ;,l u 111 will 1J 1·11l1f1· ,1 111· 111/\U W\ 1·,, u
ll hl ►' h a l"l' ~U!>!.llll('tl 111 Ill .I ll }' r a\t" \ , 111111111,! li ' h irt1p r;11 tr,
, urj,!1· 11·
,;, 11 ht· ;"•,11,k 1I

l l l' :il m 1•11t , 11111 1n 1·!,!,,11 1· 1•: 11 11 -· , ·,·, ·1 1

lf >"uu'•-r lw1·11 m ,111 ;,111 ,, ·" ' "k111 ,,11 d ,11 1· h ,11 1111;!. "'' u rJ,!r
)" Ill l o i,ti w U.\ ,I <,111 ;,n(I 111 .,lw .111 ••l' l" '"'lt111·u l f, 11 ,m 111 1t1,,I
l'll a m . t }u r p ;i t 11·11l li !,1 111< 1,,.t, ·~ 1n :11 , , 11,·, ,1111· wlu, h ....,. 1,,, ,, ,.1 ,,·l..-f

I ..'.I

tlu,,uJ,!h tl w 11a111 1;1I . ,111 ,, ,,,,,,., ,. ,11•1,,,,.., 1, 1,, hl;,i1ll h , ,,. ,· We ,;,n
h l'111 }'ll U, [ <1 !1

'

·SPINAL REHAB CLINICS, ·P .A.
C !IIROl'RA CTOR S

252- BACK

252 - 18H4

•Heated Swimming Pool
• Volleyball Court
•On-Site Management
• FREE Parking/0\Itlets
• Microwaves/Dishwashers
•Metro Bus Service

•4 Bedroom Tuwnhome
•FREE Basic Expanded Cable
• Air Condit ioning
•Ceiling Fans in every Bedroom
• Heat and Water Paid
• Individual 4!ases

CALL 252-2633
.:===----=-----=-=-=-- -- = =--~ '....__________________
_
22 5 N. Bc11ton Dr. # IU5
Sau k H;1pid s 56379

33 N. 33rd Ave.
S1. Cla ud 56303

-

I

-

i:se your college degree in the legal profession!
Train as a Paralegal i~ only 16 weeks at .the Minnesota
Legal Assistant Institute! (Approved by the American Bar Association.)
,.

A recruiter will be on
the SCS campus
11 a.m. -2:30 p.m.
Oct.14
Voyageurs Room
Atwood

I

MiNNESOTA lEGAl Anisu,rr INSTiTVTE

124~0 W•yu.u Blvd.
MiNNUpolis, Mi••·

612-~42-8417

~~,o ~

!CLASSIFIBDS

(f) Classifieds will not be accepted over the phone.

$ Classifieds price : Five words a line. $1 a line. SDI: words constitutes two lines. costing $2.
• Notices are free and run only ii space allows.
er Deadlines: Tuesday noon !or Friday edit ions : Fnday noon for Tu esday edrt1ons.
• Classified ads can be purchased by visiting Room 13 S1awar1 Hall. Forms are iust mslde the door
:-: All classil1ed ads must be prepaid unless an establis hed credit is already in place.
ff Contact Mary Oster at 255-2 164 9 a.m . to 6 p .m. Monday through Friday lor more inlormation

$150 • $215/month
SINGLE ROOMS
All utilities included 1
Avail. now o r winter quarter
6 , 9 & 12 month leases
3 min walk to SCSU
Call Northern Mgmt 255-9262.

1, 2 &4 BDRM Apts available
now. Supe r location, utililies
pa id. microwave , dishwasher.
Riverside 251 ·8284.

1 • 2 ROOMMATES female. 3
bedr oom aparlment 154 lg
bedroom. 124 small bedroom
5 minutes from Halenbeck, bus
eve ry t /2 hou r. Reasonabty
quiet. Ava il Nov. 20 251-4306.
2 ROOMMATES wan le d to
share newer house near SCSU.
lease nego tiable . S200/ mo .
253-706 1.
A FEW L EFT: Large si ngles.
micro . air co n, dishwasher,
utilities paid, free cable. $179
Call25 1-9418.
APARTMENTS - 2 BDRM
$390 • $400/mo. SE location on
busline. Tennis court, volleyball,
BBQ . Hea t and wale r p ai d !
Call NMI 255-9262.
AVAILABLE N ow
l our
bedroom apts . Ulilities pa id,
micr owave ,
dishwashers .
Convenient location. Riverside
251·8284.

/

AVAILABLE winier qtr
BDRM apl. Close to campus.
575 · 7th St. S. Cati 252-9226
attar 4:30 pm.
CAMPUS Close . Private rooms
tor men and women in newer
apartments. Heat & cable paid .
dishwasher. 251--6005.
EFF, 1-4 Bedroom ap1s. $175260. 259-4841 .

FEMALE to share 4 bdrm brand
new duplex 1 bl oc k fr om
campus . Dishwasher. micro.
lree was her/ dryer, mirr ored
close! doors, parking, furnished.
Lisa W. 656-9008.
FEMALES to sha re furnished
apl. close to SCSU . U1ilitie s
pa id. Ind parking . Fa ll rates
251 -4605 .
HOUSE for rent. Available Nov
1 or Dec 1. 4 BR's . Huge
house . Great quality livi ng .
S225 • $250 . Resp onsi bl e
students onty. Free W/0. Dan
255-9 163.

Career employment available.
No experience necessary. Fo r
more Informa tion 1·206-634 •
0468 ext. C5681 .

ROOMS for malo st uden ts
$170/ mo. all ultlitie s paid . 4
blocks to SCSU. 8 month lease
Call 251 -5246.
SING LE rooms · 2, 4 brdm "apt.
Ava ilable now! Su b let si ngle
rooms . male / female. Winier
quarter 251 -18 14.
WEST CAMPUS H APTS
?. BDRM $425/ mo. includes
basic cable, microwave , curtains
or blinds . Walk l o camp us.
Call Liz at 255-0003.

1978 Cutlass Sup reme 350 .
Aut oma t ic,
new
battery,
allerna 1or. tir es, While &
maroon, sunrool. $1 .000 Call
259·8879.
(

COMPUTER IBM compatable
HD Modem prinler sol1ware S75.
656-1596.
SOFA BED ,
Qu ee ns lze .
lea!hereue, looks great , good
condition. $1 00. Call 252·9584
mos t even ings .
Leave
message.

HOUSES M/ F, Sgls $165 ·
$235. Available irrrnediatety. 1·
4 blocks . Many locations .
Responsible tenants wanted .
Par1<ing. Dan 255-9163.

SOFA SLEEPER $75, BX11
bra id ed rug S30, Oak dinin g
labia $30, Roc ker recliner $30.
253-5422.,

HOUSES single rooms . 1 •4
b lks . 7 locations . Qua li ty
hou si ng , full-t ime mgml. 3 month leases ava ilable. Dan
255-9 163.

AMAZING Psychic . Talk live.
Love. money, health . You r
future revealed. Cati 24 hrs. 1·
900 -446 -6995 Ext . 411 . Call
takes approx iamate ly 7 min .
$2.98/min. Must be 18 +.

LARGE single room wlprivate
bath & A/C for the older S!.udenl.
Utilities & ki lchen lacililies
included . 706 • 61h Ave . So .
252-9226.

CHUCK ' S Ba rb ershop . Two
barbers all cuts . Wa lk-in s or
appointments , 25 1- 7270 , 9
Wilson SE . Special $6. ROTC
and Guard Headquarters.

~il•Aknllli¢H

NORTHERN MANAGEMENT
2 bedroom-shared S 150/month
4 bedroom • priva1e $215/month
All ut ititi9s included in rent .
1 1/2 b locks fr om SCS U.
Call NM I today!! 255-9262.

OFF STREET parking · $10 mo.
253-2 107.

$20+/hr. Homeworkers n66ded.
For more inf ormal ion send $1
(to cover processing) +SASE to:
Stude nt
H omeworkers
Organization, P.O. Box 423, S .
Cloud, MN 56302·0423.

PAY NOTHING for colleQe and
still get fin anc ial aid. S end
name / address: Wilson, 1712
Laurel St., Brainerd. MN 56401 .

OLYMPIC ',,

:u~~~~

in

;~;;~_~e~~/;d,

dishwasher, individual phone &
cable hookups . laundry. Heat
paid. Call NOW lor availability !
SM&M 253-1 100. •
ONE BDRM Apt . lor sub-lease .
Ava ilable winier qtr. 12·1
reserved parking. busline. 2598629.

'

ONE bed room aparlment
FEMALE :
Large , loc ked, avai lable Nov . 1 $345/ mo .
private bedroom in s!Ta red 2 Heat, water. garbage included.
bedroom hou se apartment. All Call Mike al 252-018 1 anytime.
util iti es exce pt 112 ele ct r ic,
phOne. cable. 1 block SCSU on '-PRIVATE rooms in 4 BDRM
10th St. 656-5508.
apt s. He at & cable paid,
dishwasher. micro . Camp us
FEMA"LE
(non -smoker) close. Men & women 251-6005.
Sublease, needed immediately.
Rent $162.50. Call 251-2797.
PRIVATE rooms in apt. Close 10
campus .
Many eXt ras.
FEMALE private room, secu rity, Reduced rates . 253- 1320 or
micro, dish washer, complete 252-9881.
units. clean. short•term lease.
available Sept. 1. Call Tom 253- ~ CO M $200/mo includes :
1898 leave number. AH calls utilitiH, laundry lac ili1ies and
returned. Park South Apts.
more ! Also available is use ol
hoiTie gym w/ naut ilis, 1ree
FEMALE subleaser to share 4 weights and more! 253-5787 for
bedroom house , priv ate room appointment to see.
free parking . S205/ mo near
SCSU. Askfor0oris240- 1851 .

PEACE UNITED CHURCH of
CHRIST welcomes you to St.
Cloud. Everyone is welcome to
worship with us. II you' re
looking to r a c hurch home
du ring 1he schoo l year, we
would love to have you ioin us .
We're the white ch urch on the
co rner of 81 h Avenue & 4th
Street South. Services Sundays
al 10:25 AM .
PREGNANT? Free pregnancy
1esting with irrrnediale resuhs at
Iha St. Cloud Crisis Pregnancy
Center. Call 612·253-1962 24
hrs . a day. 400 East St.
Ge rmai n St .. Suit e 205, St .
Cloud .
SPRING BREAK Mazatlan from
$399. Air I 7 nights hotel / tree
nightly beer parties / discounls.
1-800-366-4786.
TYPING and Word Processing.
Term papers. theses, resumes.
letters. etc. Lener quality. Draft
& fina l cOpy. Fast se rvice.
reaso nab le rates . Ca ll Al ice
259-1040 or 251 -7001 .

USED Kenmore microwave with
new cart. $75 for set . Call 251 ·
2031 al1er 5:00 prn

AGENTSIDRIVERS • mu st be
21 yrs old. DOT I School Bus
Certified , non-smoker. 22-27
hrs/wk . Training p rov ided .
Executive Express 253-2226.
AGENTS · oo experience •
Cofll)any expanding • $12· 18
hr. + Bonuses.Send SASE for
details lo: International - 1375
Coney Island Ave .. Ste 427,
Brooklyn, NY 11230
ALASKA EMPLOYMENT .
Students needed ! Earn up to
$2,500+/mo. in canneries or on
li shi ng vessels .
Man y
emp loyers p rovide Room &
Board & Tran sportation. No
experience necessa ry. For
mor e information ca ll : (206)
545-4 155 ext. A5681 .
CRUISE
SHIP
JOBS II
Studenls needed! Eam $2000+
monthly. Summer / holidays I
l ulltime .
World travel.
Carib bean , Hawa ii, Europe ,
Mexico. Tour Guides, Gift Shop
Sa las. Deck Hands . Casino
Workers, elc . No experie nce
necessary. CAL L 602-680 ·
4647, Ext. C147.
CRUISE SHIPS HIRING · Earn
up lo $2,000+/mo. SutTVT18r and

DATA ENTRY
Altern oon
hours, M • F; Phones - PT. 4·9
PM , M • F. Variety ol o ther
pos itions avail. Please call to
see what is avail to go with your
school schedule . 253· 7430 .
Ke lly Temporary Services, nol
an agency, never a lee.
EARN a great wage (and 1hen
some!) whil e continuing you r
education in a business sening
alter class es . Join us al Aria
Communications, and you do
so mething real ly mea ningful
with your available working
hours. Apply lo r fun Ctraising
positions w lth us. and ap p ly
you rself 10 ·higher education·.
call 259-5206 anytime M • F.
EARN UP TO $10/HQUR
Motiva1ed s1udents needed tor
PIT marketing positions at your
sc hool. Fle xibl e h rs . Ca l l
TODAY! 1·800·950·1037 EXT.
3007.
EASY WORK! Excellent Pay !
Assemble Pro ducts al home .
Call Toll free 1-800-467-5566
Ext. 1731 .
ENERGETIC Parl -Timers •
Aestuaran1 work. Blue Heron's
Courtyard, 510 Highway 10
South . Across fr om Cub East.
Bartenders, set-up, cooks ,
dis hers, some wails. Appl y
within.
EXTRA INCOME '93
Earn $200 • $500 weekly
mailing 1993 Travel brochu res.
For moreJnformation send a self
addressed stamped envelope 10
: Travel Inc , P.O . Box 2290,
Miami, Fl 33261 .

GREEKS & CLUBS - Raise up
to S 1000 in ONE WE~! For
your lra1emity, sorority and club.
Plus $1000 for yourself! And a
free T-shirt just tor calling 1·800·
932-0528, ext 75.
P"'RT-TIME . how wou ld yo u
Hke to earn $6 • $9 / hour setting
appoin1ments by phone? Call
between 10 am to 4 pm for a
phone interview 252-4953.
RESIDENT MANAGER
Experience prelerred tor 88
room
st ud ent
project .
Apartmenl plus salary l,;ilaling
$1000 per monlh. Resume l o
Mngr · 14 N 7th Ave, St. Cloud,
MN 56303.
SCSU SURVEY Research
Cenler
h iring
1elephone
interviewers. Survey col'lducted
Oct 24 • Nov 4. $6/hr, 5-hour
s h ill s. 3 - hou r paid trai nin g

15

Tuesday, October 12. 1993/Unlv.,..fty Chronk,.

required. Attend or ientation
session Wednesday 1 :00 pm,
Oct 13 in SH 324 or call Peace
8. at 253-1539.
SIN GER wan t ed lor work ing
rock band. Call Chris 240- 1865.
WANTED :
PT Ch ild Care
provider Friday afternoon and
other flexible hours. SE location
255-0152.
WANT solid mari<eting.,business
exper ience lor your res ume?
Come to work for a company
Iha! cares aboul hav ing
someth ing to oller y ou in
exchange for your people skills .
Many grads have written back to
thank us for the ·education·!
Call Aria Communications at
259-5206.

1111

l : PERSONALS

AR E you interested in starting a
brand new national sorority?
Come find out what Sigma
Sigma Sigma has to offer you!
Sign -ups : Oct 11 & 12 at 9:00
am - 5:00 pm. Atwood Genier.

11itfl@l9

G·}Jf\!J\!SG

Open Hous e Par1y : Oct 13 a I
7:00 pm Glacier Room So ut h
Atwood Center Call 255-3582
for into!
ATTENT ION
We lcome
studen 1s:
First Method is I
Church Sunday services, 9:30 &
11 a.m., 302 S. Fifth Ave.
JESUS and Satan are pretend
The more relig iou s (i. e
super stilious) people are. the
less moral they are. The less
religious people are . lhe more
moral they are . The mos I
rel ig io us people p r~fer lhei
religion over morality. The leasI
relig ious people prefer morality
over religion. There cannot be
re ligio n without faith (i.e
prejudice) . Therefore, religion i
inherontty immoral.

'

'

L EA DER SH IP , working wit h
ho spit alized
ch il dre n
establish ing traditions, building a
IIJlure with Sigma Sigma Sigma
St. Cloud 's Newest N elio na
Sorority ! Colonizat ion Aus h
Sign -ups: Oct 11 & 12 al 9:00
am - 5:0 0 pm Atwood Canta
Open House Party: October 13
• 7:00 pm Glacier Room Soul h
Atwood Center. Call 255 -358 2

for infol

~.@,,Futon Hut <:B 923 W. St. Germain
Futons & Frames

~Qual1ly,

Com Iott & Ourabll~y

~

Oehvery 1 259-5825
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SUBWAY
PROPHETS

I

•

9

CUTS

I

I COLOR

PERMS

H air Sa lon s

$2 OFF Wet Cut or $3 OFF Style Cut
SS OFF Any Perm or Color

SLIP TWISTER

2 FREE visits whcn you purchase
10 or more
Offt'1'" void with othcr s p ecUL~ . Expir1.•s /Il a )· 31. 199-i

MANGOJAM
G rlAni<
eal~
llurrsday
.
8pm-103'.lpm
STONE FOUNDATION

JOHNNY
CLUELESS

SHADES OF THE MONTH

SALE!
1\ 111~,,,(·,,p~ 1..·,·ni,·r, mm
•ilkr H.•clurt•111•rn·r< on :>ll
"e,J! l,1,:i nd , 11,:•,nf ,t'lru,·,1

,,,1,.,,

PARl<ING
one blocl, from

Atwood
z53.545z (nights)
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TANNING I

($20 MlnJnnun Purchase)

JAM PACT

!.ror.-Thut.1G-8 Fri&SUI0.5 S1111.tloo~S

I

fkd,((}&1;1.f§.t

i

'·

r-------------,---------,
~ <2,

llu

,,·,! .,n,l

-\'11! 11 l.11111.,n t1,ur

kinko·s·
tl1e copy center

Get the Real Deal.
Get Your Student Discount!
Order vour IB\I \ alueP,ri111··,,,. Tlt inkPad · 1oda,. \\"c ''"'"''
to riiake own ing an IB\ I ;J:-- 1>:1:- : . .1ffonlah!t· and acct':-o:.-- ih! t'
as possihl e. Tha i·. . \,Ii: ,\·,: re -- upp !_,·inµ: :·ou \, itl 1 an 800
numbe r to order ,nur IH\I :- ,:- t r-'111. 13,~ :--un-· tn a:-- k if :our
stude nt d i:-;cuunl .applic:- to ; our i •ot<iput t' r unh., r. \\ L; re

always looking for ,, a:·:- to help :·11u :--a,·t•. ~o g t"l tlw rPa]
deal wi1 h a n IB\11 .tltw P,,,nt ,irTlti nkPad 10da,·.

Call l-800~426-4190
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Campus Recreation Update
Upcoming Intramural
Racquetball Singles
Tournament: HAH Fieldhouse
Events
6:30 p .m. Pickle ball

Ihlirtl1
During the week of Ocl. 1823 , Time x. Ocean Spray a nd
Listerine sponsor a week ol
fitness rela ted act ivities for

Tournament : HAH

all SCSU students .
faculty/ Staff. All events are
free and open to all stu-

ENTRIES DUE·

Oct.21
Racquetball Singles League
Thurs Oct. 21
Oct. 21
Pickleball Singles League
Thurs Oct. 21
3 on 3 Basketball-Shick Super Hoops Oct. 23
Fri Oct. 22
Ardtwe,a:ih·,g,,,.,.._ 12th annual Homecoming
run and Fun Bun
k) begsl 9Xlfl is o.r am.Bl tal

dent s. Some events require
pre--registration , so please
call Rec Sports for more

lillln
Rollerblade Race 5k

infonnation.

Fun run Sk and ! Ok
Fun Walk Sk and 10k

M2n...ll
"Cardio Equipment Use-The
Know How• :EFC 8:30 p .m .
Ea::;tman Electronic Team
Dualhlon: EFG 5 p.m .

All..Ymll

IllU...1i

FOR

EFC free to all students : Musi
show validated student 1.0.
.... PRIZES AWARDED

MANY EVENTS

INCLUDING T-SHIRTS ,

Pt&&tllecllhoHalSlarsDM-,g
Cortesi: HAH Pool 7 pm Pedeln-Pooi Eliiti:n HAH Pool 7 p.m
Rm!le Draw.-g for anp,eusng
lhopocll:lr-ql!

TIMEX WATCHES,
WATER BOTTLES ,
CLASSES ,

AND OCEAN

EFC = Eastman Fitness
Center

Spot Shol Co mpetition :
HAH field house 6 :30-9
p .m . Broomball Skills
Contest NHC between
IMRS games .

broorrnel loag..e. 8roont:el is

Our next activity was the flag
football tournament. The ten
team tournament was laken
by "The Big Hurt". In the first
game 'The Big Hurt" trounced
the "Woodies" by a score of
14-0. The second game !hey
played was a much different
story, with "The Big Hurt•

.....-1oa1eigt,lesl.derts
rnen ard 'MXn8n. The '8egJe
cxns:stscll!ne<MsionsA,B

the "Beaver Slayers" lo a single touchdown in a 12-6 win .

The Homecom ing run and fun
run is a 10 kilometer and 5
kilometer run/walk for SCS
students, facuhy and staff as
1 well as community merrbers .
Also for !he 1st time we are
offering the course !or those
ard C JJ1!Yr19 Mom,y- Thssdey
with rollerblades. Join us
rqcs el !ho l>K:. FORM A
Saturday, October 23 et 10:30
and
supp::,rt our Huskies on
"TEAM ANDCOMPElc FOR
Homecoming Dey!!!

THE COVETED INTRAMURAL

SPRAY BEVERAGES.

Wid2Q

PLAY BEGINS:

Fiek:lhouse 7:30 p.m. FREE
beginning Ice Skaling
Lessons: NHC 6:00- 7:30 p.m .

NHC= National Hockey
Center

CHAMPIONSHIP T-51-IIRTI

ln1l.an.u.ml Chomplonshlpa

Entries Due : Instant
Scheduling Mon .- Wed . Oct.
11-13. 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Our 1993-1994 Intramural
Calender started with a b:mg .
We have already crowned a
champion in three of our spe-cial events. Our first event

HAH= Halenbeck

was !he c .-rac Softball

P'ey ~ Mon 0d 18

Call for more information

team with a 3-0 record in
round robin play . Teem
mtm-bers included: Dustin
Thill, Chris Reese, Kari
Johnson, Sherri Higgins ,
Mary Betins, Katrina
Anderson. Heather Everson,
Tony Rodriguez, Dave Walsh,
Jeff Hardy, Brian Newman
end Travis Tenold .

T oumamenl which was dominated be the •No Mercy"

255-3253

~;8~~fi~~ ~~=n~~~:~-6 .
Angushire Golf Course wa,; !he
site a our latest event, the
annual 9 hole bes! beP golf
scralT'Dle. Dennis Thayer and
Mike Hayman shol e scorching
lwo uader per 34 to jlJ,;t edge
out three other teams, in 'win-

ning the mu::h hera1ded cha~

pionsh" "Tees· as well as lrophies

Fe.- rrore nonmtion Fl these or
aT'(aherirtmmu-al IMll'I cal
25&-3325

FREE Halloween Aerobic Session!!!
5: 15-6:30 p.m . HAH Dance Studie
Join us in costume for a greal time filled witti Halloween

SuPKR

CooL

BACK TO SCHOOL
GIVEAWAY!
RRGJSJ"XR 1'0 WIN :

TV 's, VCR's , AH-FM CDBm1 Box.s, ~ GMR, CD's , H,uo Y..w

AND

Pm.AS

i - - - - - - -, ;;,;; ;./i, f,;,0,/ 5-. lo,-2,-: !HJ-,~
BUY UDC 20oz bott le
o{ Hel lo Yello o r ttr Pi bb .

get

Qne

FREE!
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